Characterization of "lettucine", a serine-like protease from Lactuca sativa leaves, as a novel enzyme for milk clotting.
In this work we focused on the characterization of a novel plant rennet purified from lettuce leaves (Lactuca sativa L. cv Romana). The lettuce protease, lettucine, showed trypsin-like, SV8-like, and caseinolytic activities. Although the enzyme did not recognize peptides having hydrophobic amino acid residues in the P(1) position of the target bond, it did show milk-clotting activity, suggesting that different bonds rather than the Phe(105)-Met(106) of the kappa-casein might be cleaved, still inducing milk-clotting. The enzyme exhibited proteolytic activity toward alpha-casein, beta-casein, kappa-casein, and milks with different fat contents, with the highest activity observed with partially skimmed milk, total casein, and alpha- and kappa-casein. SDS-PAGE studies showed that lettucine cleaved alpha-casein, beta-casein, and kappa-casein. In particular, we showed that alpha-casein breakdown occurred even though total casein or milks were supplied, suggesting that the lettuce enzyme is able to operate a significant disorganization of the casein's micellar structure. Moreover, the proteolytic activity of the enzyme analyzed under various technological parameters, such as temperature and pH, indicated that the lettuce enzyme is highly consistent with the milk-clotting process.